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Dgqdqorlgg--'Blds for the dornitory units have been opened and accepted
wtth J. A. Frednan coqairy belng deslgnated general contraetor.
Gonstruction wlll begio on April L, 1961 with the corupLetlon dare
set for August L5.

Ilou,g!gg.--Mr. Lepley made a progress report on the regul.atioos for
the dornltory housing. rt appears that much mre woik wtlt. have to
be done to consider all sides of the question.

ScleneP Educstton Conference--The National Science Foundatlon bas
lndlcated considerable interest ln sponeorl.ng a conference on caryug
to study sclence educatiou for non-science students. The Uattonal
sctence Foundation has asked for a written proposal tn order that
they mlght rnake a flnaL declsion. rhe couference would be held in
late July cr early Aug$st.

thinese .LanFu,aee'-14r. Fred Jachson (Carnegie Fosnrlation) st{11. reglsters
I'nterest tn a jolnt project to teach Chlnese at MSUO and at a eaststn
secondary school in thie area. Both Btrntngham and the Detroit School
system hae ehor,m lnterest tn euch a proJect, Mr, varner eaid Mr. Lee
of washlngton, D. c. is inLereeted in jolning t{stCI, but felt that he
would have to give hi,s present eryloyer at leaet an etghteelr'nonEb
notLce. Mr. Varner felt there was an outside chance that I'tr. Lee
night Jo{n the lFrLversity as early as this September,

ltl.eh school visitaEloa--Mr. Pope announced that plans have been made
for hln to vielt fifteen New Jersey, New york, and ltrashington, D. c,
area hlgh schools.

Tretnlnq Proqr3o iLMathengtics--The National Sclence Foundatlon has
dlsapproved a proposed three-week sufiaer prograo at Msuo to teach
college teachere of publlc school teachers Ln nathernatlcs. Thls
Program is almed at preparing better teEchers of natheoatlcs for the
future. The National science Foundatlon tnvlted MSU0 to submit
another proposal next year.

Prizes--Mr. Mcl(ay er<pressed Mr. HarmerLers interest in enlarging the
giving of prlzes to outstandtng students in varlous academic areas
such es was done in the Foreign Language courses Last opring.
Mr. Varner lndtcated the llniversity would be interested tn supportlng
the idea as long as it does not become ftnanclal,ly burdomsore. rt
was recorutEnded that prlzes be ln the form of books. Mr. varner
then asked that a proposar wiLh deadllneE be prepared so that it
could be revlewed by this Group. l{r. McKay was to fol.low through
on thls euggestion.
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$tudent SqrvJcg Proiects--Mr. Lepley outlined several proposed Studeut
@foi *re benefit of che Unlversity. Among these
would be a itudent directory publtshed for free distrlbutioa to the
student body. It was suggeeted that such a publlcation thouLd have
a written propoeal ancl be presented to the lhiverslty Rrbllcation
Cormlttee 

-for-approval.. It wae agreed that Messrs. Lepley, Pope, and

Stoutenburg woula asslst the Student Government ldith the student
directory lf approved by the Publications Comittee.

Fusinges Oftlce--Mf- Davld Jones has been appointed as Purchaelng
Agent of MStnC to begln lbnday, lrtarch 13.

Mr. $wanson €xtnouneed tbat check writtng will be a function of the
Buelnees Office effective July 1, 1961.

Examinations--Mr, Matthews announced that a student with three ftnal
ffianinations on one day had ftled with the Comittee on Lnstruction a

'rpetition of Excepclon" requesttng permission to Postpone one of the
examLnationg. ThL Group agreed that a student should not be requlred
to take nore than two exa,rninations on one day and lt was l,eft that
Meeers, Matthews and Stoutenburg would work oue a rnake-uP exan perlod
for Lhe few students who would find Chemselves in the awkward
posttlon of three exans oo one daY.

Srioqer ,Eqlovnent--General Motors spent ltarch 5 on canpus intervlenrlng
ffiground in mathemattcs, science, and economlce for
surmer euploynene. It was pointed out by Mr' Lepley that theae jobe
couLd teaa to future employment wlth GM and all retLrement and
seniority benefits would be effective from the date of the orlglnal
suroner eaploynent.

QpmunicaF.ions--A questlon lras ratsed regardlng the announcement of
;e students. M!. Varner pointed out that the Oakland
Observer should be used for passing along generaL information to
students, Lt was suggested to lrtr, Pope that the rePorters of the
OakLand Observer shouLd nake regular caLls at the various adointstratlve
officeE for newe that would be of value to the etudent body.

Advlslgg--Dlessrs. OrDowd and llopkins af,e vorkiag out the detalls of
theffislng procedure approved by the Adntnlstrative Group laat
week. Mr. Uopkinsr offlce wtll be naking a general announcelrent ln
the fumediate future.

Oaktaqrd ObEerver--Mr. OtDowd said that
the Oaklend Observer and felt that the
Lts efforts.

Meeting adjoutned.

he was mtrch iryresEed wlth
staff should be pralsed for


